
ifThe House of Mystery91
FEATURE PHOTOPLAY IN FOUR PARTS

A Remarkable Detective Story Showing ihe Sensational Adventures of a Noted Detective and a Mysterious Robber Band.
Andn w tïarliold. a banker, disown-

er] his uuti for marrying beneath hü*
station. He b"r«rn» of h son's death
aiîd r.-grets his action. He deter-
mines to locale in-- hod's widow und
child In order to repair to some ex-
t-nt the results ol hl» harshness. He
advertises for them in the newspa-
pers. The child chances to read the
advertisement Her mother decides to
rail on the bunker, but has nO suit-
aide uppnrel. She writes a note to
S neighboring family UBklng for s
loan, explaining the circumstance:).

These people, however, are a set of
rcgues. a:id take udvauage of lier
confidence. Under pretense of help-
ing her, they make her und her child
prisoners and lock them in u wretch-
ed cellar The woman then passes
herself off to the banker as the widow
whom he is Keeking. Having been Itv
stalled In the banker's home with her
child, she succeeds in admitting her
husbund and her brother under the
guise, of servants.

Puzzled by a series of thefts, the
bunker calls In Nick Winter, a fa-

mous detective. He disguises him-
self as a doctor und calls for the pre-
tended purpose of treating the sup-
posed widow, who has feigned an at-
tack of paralysis. One night Nick
tinds Qarfield drugged. He hides
himself in the room and sees two
masked men and a heavily veiled
weman enter. He holds them up at
the point of a gun, but they escape
alter switching off the electric
lights. Then follows a series of re-
markable ascapades. Nick finds u note
in Iiis room advising that he has
been recognized and threatening

him if he remains. He puts a dummy
in his bed and sets an autoinutic
picture camera to take the picture
of any intruders. The robbers enter
and attack the dummy, which they
suppoce to be tho detective. He
rushes in and captures both men.
Then he brings in the banker to show
him the prisoners. Hut again theyhave escaped. Nick takes the cam-
era and develops the film, which
shows the prlsoers being relcaesd
by the mysterious woman .He
recognizes the servants and proceeds

10 trail one of them. The trail leads
to a tavern where the robber gives
Nick the slip by a clever ruse. He
steals u wagon and drives off. Nick
gives chase, but to all appearances
the robber escapes und drives to the
house where the real widow and her
child are prisoners. Nick crawls out
of tbc wagon in which he had hid-
den, captures the thlof, nud rescues
the captives. He theu 1 et urns to the
banker's home in anothor disguise.The thief makes his escape and re-
turns to warn the others. Nick and

the old man are made prisoners an
und placed In the dungeon of the old
house Learning of a secret con-
trivance for flooding the dungeon
with sand, the robbers set the mo-
chinery In action. Soon the prison-
cru realizing that they are doomed.
Writing, a note to the -police, Nick
fastens it to a pigeon which he bad
concealed in his hat, and released it.
The police get the note and arrive-
just in time to rescue the men and
capture the robber band, who are at
this iime sent to prison.

To-Day
10c

PALMETTO THEATRE
Continuous Performance
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TODAY'S PROGRAM.

Tili: LAW UP HIS KIND-
IC. ä 'i ri i:\ ûium» îcaitulug HurOOft
Hawlirmon nud Cleo Mudlson. This
drama nhows tho fallacy of ancient
"family honor" code.
SLi.n TO THE RESCUE.
Frontier comedy.
4 UL'tuiltC uiuimmiv
* i]iiiinii>ij im.'i i jiii--

(towers, Featuring Edwin August..Coming tomorrow "THE LAWS DE-("FEE" rci Victor with Florence
Lawrence.

Hi... THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

FATES DECKEE.
Majestic Western drama.

T4»f IM,*: H
Ro.Ha.neo Drama.

THE ORANGE HANDIT.
American. Ed Coxen featured In a
cracker-jack comedy.

( tiinluB tomorrow THE RAIDERS"Kny-Bec 3. reel drama of tho moun-tulns.
. j
4 REELS-10c.

Mutual Movie* Make Than Fly.

THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE HOUSE OF MYSTERY.
A special four reel natural color
feature.

Coming Soon.THE PERILS
OF PAULINE. Read the story
every Sumfav in The Sunday
American» then come to the Pal-
metto and see it on the screen.
Thai great feature wQl be
shown as aast as the reels can be
leased. It is a powerful and grip-ping story. With a touch of the
Mystic&I Orient running all the
way through. Watch for An-
nouncement of date to be shown.

4 Big Reels.10c
THE MAN THAT PUT THE M01
_

IN MOVIES.
JUL--'-=- I

Foreign Market
Steadier Than That

!n This Country
Los.. Angeles, Cal.» March 18..''The

market of the old world la a steadier.'field than the market of our. country."said William C. Redneîd, Secretary ofto the Lo6 Angeles chamber of com-

"Ah enormous advantage of the cul-
tivation of the foreign field," said Mr.RcdReld, "ia that it is much less like-
ly to be upset by suddnn fluctuations
than Is our own market."

Mr. Kedtlold urged conformity to
foreign equiroinents in details of man-
ufacture, credits and shipping. Thelast, he Haid, Was of great Jmpor*
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* Items of Interest and Person)
*Wireless on the Si

CoL A. H. AndrerfH
Visited AHdcrson
Among the visitors in Anderson

Wednesday was Col. A. B. Andrews,
president of the Blue Rldgo. Railway
and vice-president of the Southern
Railway. Col. Andrews could have
been president of the Southern on the*
death of Pres. Spencer, but be declin-
ed. Ho baa* bean a grest construc-
tive force in the ra..road building of
the south and tho Bluo Ridge is his
first love. He worked on this road as
a lad before the war and went frombore to Join North Carolina troops at
the front. Col. Andrews* has been
down in Florida with his ramlly and
Just ran. up here for a day. He spentpart of the day here and went on up
to Walhalla. He inspeoted the work
on the passenger station and was
much pleased* with it, although he
wants to- see things move when thé
weather Bottles. The Colonel is look-
ing weil, he is quite young at 74, and
declares that he will live to sec the
Blue Ridge completed beyond the
mountains.

-o.. '"

Wishes to Meet
The Old Soldiers.
Mrs. R L. Choshlre stales that she

will be in Iva Friday, as announced
in the correspondence la this paperfrom that point yesterday, to talk with
Ci? old soldiers' upo_ tib coming re-
union in Anderson. She wishes to
meet personally every old solfiior or
representative. Saturuty she will be
in Helton and wishes to mett the old
soldiers of that section in the offlccp

ELKS' ANNUAL
_CQNVENTIQN

The annual convention of B. P. O
Elks, which is to be held in Anderson
Juno 7-18, is being widely advertised
and a large attendance is expected.The following announcements were
contained in a special from Sumter,
published in the Columbia State yes-
terday:
George D. Levy.ypresident of the

South Carolina State Association of
B. P. O. Elks, announces that he has
received advlcos from Anderson .tf
activity In the Anderson lodge. of
Elks In connection with the state
convention to he held In Anderson on
June 17-18. Committees hsve been
appointed by the exalted ruler of the
lodge to attend to every detail. Spe-
cial rates will be obtained for the con-
vention from al railroads.
Ground was broken yesterday tor

the new Elks' home at Anderson and
this building will be .completed'and
ready /or entertainment or the state
association The convention will
be held nearly one month later than
UBual In order to give the Anderson
"Bills," a chance to entertain in their
new quarters.
Louis H. Cary, district deputy grsndexalted ruler, 1a authority for the

statement that all of the lodges he
has visited In hla official .capacity
Pave given him to understand that
largo delegations. wlU be sent to the
convention.

President I.evy has appointed a
number of committees for the grandlodge'convention, at Denver. The ap-pointments wltlT power to act are as
follows:
Parade.1_ H. Cary. Greenville,

chairman; F. H. Domlnick, Nswber-
ry; Otto Spe.hr, Oranseburg.
Badges.P S. Finn, Sumter. _nair-

raan: F. M. Rrickman, Georgetown;8. M Wolfe. AaSawaon.Ho:e!^^ht*gW T-h*-t Charleston,
chairman; J. I_ Erwin, <\oiumi»_, ?..
1*. I'endergrnss. Florence

Transportation. S. 11. McLean,
t'o'iumbi ». chairman-, Ed. H. DeCamp,Gaffney; T. R. PeSrce. Spartanburg.tvx'fla^^

Y SPARKLETS *
_ *
ü Mention Caught Over the *
treeb of Anderson *

of The Intelligencer. They will be|pljascd with her message to them.
.=o.

Lawrence Walker Convicted
For Sellins; Whiskey.
Lawrence Walker pleaded guilty in

the recorder'a court yesterday to sell-
?ng whiskey. Walker's case was held
over some time so as to give the po-lice time to make the case more se-
cure Walker was fined '550. Fie has
been under the eves of the police for
some time and t..ien ho made his last
salo they captured him. Three
other cpses were before the recorder,
ono for disorderly conduct which net-
ted the court $15. Two others wore
fined ?5 each for drunkenness.
.1. L. Jïcôee Make» *
UIH to Entire Fire Dept.
J. L.' McGed.'<who lost three store

rooms ok Fast Benson street yester-
day afternoon by Are presented Chief
Jackson and thé entire force of the
fire department with an appreciated
[check for 125.00 for the work they didin trying to save the buildings. Fol-
lowing 1b the letter received by Chio!
Jackson:

To Chief and Entire Fire Depart-
ment:.
I certainly appreciate the work you

did duirsg the fire in my building thin
aftornoon. Every man seemed to be
ill toe right piece, and doing his full
duty. Enclosed you wilt and my
check for $25.00 which you can spend
in any way you like: Thanking you
again for tho faithful work, 1 re-
main," etc._
committee on transportation will be
subject to approval by the state as-
sociation.

The Fprjty fear Test

An article. Aiust have exceptional
merit to survive a period of forty
years. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
was first offered to thé public in 1872.
From a small beginnig it has grown
in favor and popularity until it has
obtained a world wide réputation. You
will find nothing better for a cough
or cold. Try It and you will under-
stand why It Is a favorite after a pe-riod of more than forty years. !t not
only gives relief.it cures. For' sale
by Evans' Pharmacy. (Adv.)
Chamberlain's Tablets for Constipa-tion.

For constipation Chamberlain's tab-
lets ere excellent. Easy to take, rclld
and gentle In effect. Olye them h
trial. For sale by Evans' Pharmacy.

_
(Adv.)

* *
* CLEAN-UP WEEK *
* ._r *
* The . mill people *
* are very eiithusias- *
* tic over "clean-up *
* week" said Mr. F. *
* M. Burnett, Wed- *
* nesday. The con- .*
* test will close Sat- *

É urday. The mill vil- *
* lages will be al- *
* most spotless, for *
* the people will take *
* much pride in their *

ff homes. *

f V *

éi :J: iî: * * :Je * * * * # *

*Atlanta ^etter^ - *

Atlanta. .March 19.."What are you,
going to do with Leo M. Frank?" is
the question that, has bobbed up teu
times oftener than any other, in the
conversation between thp visitingrouthern newspaper publishers and
Atlactians who are cntertaning them,
in annual convention this week.
The newspaper men say that Bur-

rounding southern states have become
just as-much Interested in the case as
Georgia is. and that sentiment is
growing stronger on the point that in-
dependent of whether or not Frank
is guilty he ought to have a new trial.

Don...t'. Scitz, the manager of the
New Yjjork World, who is one of the
figures at the convention was so much
interested in the case that he accom-
panied Detective William J. Burns tolujjjm yesterday and bad a personalinterview with Frank.

in the day Detective Burns rc-.tuïpçd to the Towpr tore private in-
It is, reported today that

^Jias. discovered several import-Ijuft 4tW -"ic«|e"- on which be will-putHis agents 'to-(.work ut once, but thegroat detective himself has thus:fàt»
cxpressed no.opinion v.'batever on the[case, save, tv, declare-his confidence
that he would eventually be able to
unravel -

I.' ft is also, reported that Mr. Burns
is seeking an Interview with J. A.
Cnewnihg and W. H. Nooris, who arethe men accused by the defense of
"framing up" the affidavit which Mrs.
Formby Blghed and latsr repudiated.

Green Wig and Green Gloves.
Atlanta, March is..Simultaneous

with the'arrival of SL Patrlck'a Dayand the budding of green neckwear
and brillijnt shamrocks on etat lap-els, comes the announcement from
experts that "the woman who wishes
to bo tbp last-word of fashion will
soon have to adopt the green wig and
wear groep » gloves."
^ the fashion exports are right. St

Patrick's Dov Is going to last a whole
season so fa as the color scheme ofi
things is concerned, and a style which
has up to no wbeen adopted only by]actresses and, women who love the
freakish modes, may eventually im-jpose itsoK upon all who wish to be
strictly In the style.
There le already a riot of green - In"the styles shown here. Gowns, hots,stockings;* gloves of pale green arcalready b»ing adopted by the societyeet, though ^be wigs bave not yet'made their appearance to any extent:sabe in theatrical circles.

Atlanta, March 18..It. II. Jones, tri
lumber dealer saved a cool $100 by [an apology .In the superior court yes-terday afternoon. Jones was on trial!
on the charge of assault and battery
on. William >Ev Arnaud, a local attor-
ney. Wille Arnaud was on the stand
giving testimony Jone3 arose.in his
seat und cried oat; "You arc a liar.Judge Bei»-HID immediately adjudg-jed him in contempt of court and)soaked him with a $100 One. Wheni
court adjourned ho offered his profuse
apologia to the Judge and his fine]was remitted.t£?:; -

Political Plums for Someone.
Atlanta, March 18..Wfcon It comes

tp shaking down the plums fromGeorgia's big political tree this sum-
mer, Southwest Georgia has announc-
ed its intention of being on the JobIt seems that at these former plum-itlairibut'.s* aîîsîrs that sutler,
the state Iks been left out |n the past,,
according to Thad Adams of the Moul-
trle Observer who Was In Atlanta a
day or two ago, and Mr. Adams de-
clares that this season his section la
going to have a look-in or know the
reason why.
"Wo are not greedy." said Mr.

Adams, "We don't want al|»the plums,
or even a lien's share, but we do want
one of the big ones and tho Justice or
our claims." t

Just what the Southwest Georgia
people want has .'not yet been definitely
stated, and ft presumed that tt will
be. more or less determined by other
political developments. If Gov. Sla-
ton runs 'or »he sonat«\ they may pnt|
a man in tho fteld for tqe govern

thut a Southwest Georgiu uiun will bejput forward.
The'sectlon would have one strong!

advantage in such a contest, and thatjis that the leaders in that section arc]practically unanimous upon the man
tho would put forward. Hon. W. C.
Vcrecn of Moultrlc. who was consid-
ered by Gov. Station for the senatorial
appointment up to the very last mo-
tt^-in, uiuiif, Trit,u o«-iiaiui llCdli IO t

man through whom they want their
section to be honored.

Will In- Quite a Victory.
Atlanta.: March. 18..It* will be quite

a victory for Gsorgia, through Sena-
tor Hoke Smith, If the action of the
United States souate in voting an in-
crease in pay to rural mall carriers
becomes the law of the nation.

Senator Smith has earnestly advo-
cated the increase for a long time
past, and .has worked hard for it*in
the senate. He was the first eouthcrp{senator to call attention to the fact
[that tho labors 'of the rural carriers
bad been tremendously increased and
that in many instances their expenses
had become heavier. Many carriers
h-jvo beep compelled to enlarge their

onUj since the ndvent of parcels
p"03t of engage another horse. The
carriers are cow receiving;$1,100 an-
nually. It is proposed to give them

1*1.200.
Senator Smith was fighting steadilyfor an inprease for the rural carriers

at the same time he was putting
through the Smith-Lever agricultural
bill which will mean so much to the,
agricultural development of the
south.

Coufcderatc Miut^SupU Dead.

Norfolk, Vt...
'

.Match IS..Alex
Santos, age 85 years, who was in the
chnrgo of the Confederate states mint
during tho war between the states,died here today

SUMMER BLOOM-
} ING BULBS

CANNAS
Ter Dos.

Dwarf .Mixed .ÔOe.
Tall Mixed -. 50c

CALADIUMS
4 E!ei«U,nlH Kur«, enrh. ....2.-.C.

GLADIOLUS
Extra Choice Mixed, per dox. 85c

4 DAHLIAS
À 15c Curb, per dos. .......f1.50 k

ANDERSON FLORAL CD.
533 Marshall Avenue.

Phone 3&1L.
«3

Members of Florists Tekfrarib
Delivery*

Every Day
12:00 to 3:00 P. M.
SPECIAL
DINNER

Ssnd us. your order.
We'll sendit out to you
Everything Clean and

i*i ilnu nrr mrr

s»

1 "Grit tour_!?WN »S A HOME IN PBgO

The >'urtli Andereon
lawns aro going- to be
so îetlilng to be proud of.

; I

M
JHOMESv s£g

10HM UNLEY

Everybody «»? North Anderson owns a

bright; pretty, attractive, new home.
And now that Spring has come every-
body is putting out trees and sowing
grass.

I

i

Quality! Qüality!
Quality!

The Ford is the quality
car the world over. He
who demands a car of
highest merit at lowest
cost buys the sturdyFord. Hp knows it's theÄe car, with a world-

;,;jBjde record for depend-
able service.

-Wflt.P''''- - -'. /' \*7ve hundred dollars is the price of theSV>rd runabouts; the touring car to fivefifty; the tows car seven fifty.f. o. b.Detroit, complete with uu.u»pui*ut. Gàtcatalog and particulars from Arohie I*Toddi local dealer, Anderson, S. C.
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